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THE HOOSIEIUIEN COMBINE ,

Oroslmm and Harrison Oomo to an-

Amlcnblo Understanding.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING

Opliilnnn or Men Now on the Scene of
the Krnj Mrs , I KIIM Working

Among Thorn Tor Her Mnn
Views nnd Interviews.-

Orrnhntii

.

nnd HnrrlRon Comhinc.C-
itiOAdo

.

, Juno 14. The llrst comb'natlon'

between any two leading candidates for the
presidency wns brought to n culmination to-

day.
-

' . The friends of Hai rlson nnd Grcsham
wet quietly nnd In n short time their forces
wcro harmonized , It was nn Indiana family
gathering. Among the Hut rlson leaders
present wcro Attoinoy General Michlner ,

ex-Congressman Pcclonnd Sccrctaryof State
Griffin. Grcshum's representatives Included
C. W. Fairbanks , State Senator Graham nnd
Colonel Henry Drew. Hoth sides recognized
the folly of the friends of tlio two Indiana
men coining to Chicago to light each other.
The conference resulted in nn understanding
thnt tins friends of Hai risen and Grcsham
should not nttnck each other ; that both sides
Bhould do the best they could for their men
with friendliest spirit , nnd that the Indiana
delegates should vote solid from the slut t to
the finish. When It should become evident
in the convention thnt Harrison could not bo
nominated , then Greshuni should bo nccoidcd
the support of his native state. The time
when the delegates should In such a con-

tingency
¬

begin voting for Grcshnm was left
to the honor of the delegates themselves
Mr. Fairbanks is a strong supjKjrter of-
Grcshum , and sa.VA there is the friendliest
feeling between the old friends of Hluinonnd
the supporters of Grcshum , nnd that Grcsh-
nms

-
greatest filends coino from those who

always voted for Hlnine. Colonel Ingersoll-
is to mnko a speech for Grcsham , but not In
the convention. Hoforo the time comes for
nominating candidates theio will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo moro than ono or moro mass meet ¬

ings. It is at ono of these great gatherings
that Ingcrsoll Is to make the "grandest cf-

foitof
-

his life. "
The honor of seconding the nomination of-

Grcshum will go to John It. Ljnch (colored ) ,
the Mississippi member of the republican na-
tional

¬

committee. What was regarded us n
bomb In the Greshum cump wusndeclination
for Hlalno coming from W. E. Kent , of Chi-
cago

¬

, ono of the Hist delegates In Illinois that
wus Instructed for Greshum. Kent . .repr-
osouththe

-

second dlstiict , where two thirds
of the voters nro Iilsh-Americans Ho is
quoted IIH saying , "I shall have huvo lots of
company and the forty-four delegates from
Illinois if they si u needed. I huvo mndo up-
my mind to disicgurd the instiuellons aim

for Hlalno , becuuso thcro Is going to bo-
n break for HIalnc. and the icpublicnus In-

my disti let m o solid for him. ! ' ThoGieshum-
muuugcis claim to have assurances that Kent
will vote as instructed.

The National CommitteeMcctH.
CHICAGO , Juno 14. The Inauguration of

the formalities preceding the call to order of
the republican national convention took place
Just before noon to-day , when the members
of the national committee assembled in their
headquarters to settle all preliminaries.-
Hon.

.

. U. F. Jones , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

, presided , vvltli General W. L Alexander
of Iowa acting ns sergeant at-nrms. Samuel
Fcssendcn of Connecticiitt wns represented
by Cm fcon Lake of New Yoi k. Twenty-eight
states weio rcpiesciited by memberb-
or hi proxv. Seated nbout the long
tnbloweio the following gentlemen : Gen-
eral

¬

Powell Clayton of Aikuns is , F. F. Put-
neof Geoiglu , David T. Littler of Illinois.
John C. New of Indiana , J. S. Cl.ukson of
Iowa , C > niK Lelund of Kansas , Walter
Kvuns of Kcnturhi , J. M. H.ijlies of Maine.
James A. CJury of Maryland , It. G. Herr of
Michigan , John P. Sanborn of Mich-
ignn , Hobcit G. Evans of Minne-
Bota.

-

. John H. Lvnch of Mississippi ,

Hoboit T. Van Hoin of Missouri ,

Ginrctt A. Hobirt of New Jersey A. L
Conger of Ohio , Horace A Junks of Ithodo
Inland , P Hiownlow of Tennessee , N-

W. . Cunoy of Texas , George Hooker of-
Veimont , llnny C. Puine of Wisconsin ,

Chnh Churchill of , Kobe-it U risk
of Montana. John It. McHiido of Utah ,

Thomas S Minor of Washington touitoiy ,
nnd Joseph M Catey of AVyommir The pro
cccdlngs were opened bj Cluilcson on behalf
of the sub ( ommitteo on arrangements mak-
ing

¬

a icportconccrnlni ; the plan of Belting
that had been accepted. Sanboin of Michi-
gan

¬

, Hoover of Veimont , Ljnch of Missis-
sippi

¬

, Pavnoof WUcoiihln , Littler of Illinois ,

Now of Indiana , und Conger of Ohio , took
part in the discussion thut the icport guvo-
i iso to. The allotment ofM( ) moro tickets to
Chicago than thu oiiginal TOOpioposed was
the subject of the debate. Asa icsult , the
number of tickets for local distribution was
decreased , being restricted from a total of-
of 000 to bU ) , Including those to bo given the
mavor for distinguished guests. It was
ncarh un hour before the matter of tickets
vvus finally settled-

.Cluikson
.

called attention to the mutter of
selecting n chaplain. Several incmbcis of
the committee at once interjected that a dif-
ferent

¬

chaplain every moining was desirable.
Ono committeeimui mischievously moved
thnt no chaplain bo selected by the name of-
Hurchuid. . Another moved that the clmi -

lulu's prayer evciy morning bo submitted In
manuscript before dcllveicd to the chuhinun-
of the convention. Chairman Jones thought
the officers of the convention had enough to-

do to attend to their own pruvcis.
The mutter of pivpuiing the roll of the con-

vention
¬

vvus on motion of Conger refciicd to-

n Bub committee of live to icpoit to monow.
Mishist'onger , Fcssondcn , Ieland , Hobart
und Hiownlow weio appointed n-ui commit-
tee to prepare the lolls
HLittlcrof Illinois hiiirgestcd thnt nt the
times when the convention was not in ses-
sion

¬

the hall bo opened to the ciowds of vis-
itors who would bo unable to get in when the
convention was In session The tmggcstlon
was fuvoiiibl.v iceoivcd , but on second
thought the committed tacitly ugiccd that
the plan would Involve numerous difficulties
und it would bo necessary to Hist attain the
consent of the auditorium committee. The
idea wns then diopped.

Without taking up the contests , of which
thcrovu'io several , including un important
ono from Vhginla between the Muhono nnd-
liiddlcucrgor deleeutlons , or the appointment
of toinporury officers for the convention , on-
W hich so much Interest renters , the commit-
tee

¬

at 1 p. m adjourned until b o'clock to-

inoirow
-

night.

Intel vlfulnj; Dulojinti-s Km onto , n-

PiTisnuito , Juno 11 , There wus n notable
gathering of republicans nt the union depot
this morning, cnrouto to Chicago , Among
the number wcro Senator Spooner of Wis-
consin

¬

, Senator Stockbi idgo of Michigan and
Coiigicssmcn McKinlcy und Hutturworth of-

Ohio. .

Senator Spoonor said : "Tho Indications
iKiint to the selection of ono candidate from
Now York und the other from Indiana. It-
Is necessary that ono of the candidates be-
long

¬

to Indiana , and it is fortunate that two
icfddonU from that state should be In thu-
Held. . "

Senator Stockbrldgo said the Michigan del-
egution

-
not only going to present Gen-

eral
¬

Algcr'u naino but vypuld nouiluuto him.-
Uho

.

delegation vvns solid ,
HenJtunlrjHuUenvoitU the convention

Would bo tll6 greatest over held by either of
the parties. "Upon U ," said ho "depends the
future moro than ever of the renubllcuii-
party. . It means Unit the future will be
cither ono of grand success or cthc
going to pieces of the party. 11

the destructive element tries to noinl
nato u inuu whom wiser heads
know might Bo defeated then wo may as-

aswelldlvido absets and build up the pait >'

anew. Hut I do not expect such a icsult. 1

believe u wise com so will bo pursued and
Btrong men nominated. Talk on more
iilaluo letups I* nouseute, Blalne's honoi

lies between himself and the acceptance of
the nomination after the two letters ho has
written. I would regard It ns an Indiscretion
in his friends to crowd his name Into the
convention after thcso two letters. "

Major McICInley said Shcrmnn vvn sure
of 300 volcion tlio first ballot nnd ho had
every reison to believe ho would be nominat-
ed.

¬

. "Hlnine , " ho said , "was out of the
race. The platform would bo squarely for
protection. " _

Gossip Preceding the Convention.
CHICAGO , Juno 14. Patrick Eiran , cxprcsl-

dcntof
-

the Irish National league nnd dclc-

gntentlnrgp
-

from Nebraska , arrived to day.-

Ho
.

sujs of the ten members of the Nebraska
delegation , seven are for Ulnlnc , ono for
Algcr , nnd ono each for Grcshnm and Sher-
man.

¬

. Ho sajs : "Should no choice bo-

i cached after n few ballots I should not bo
surprised If Hlnine was then nominated ,"
Speaking of Ford's statement In connection
with Ulnlne nnd the Irish-American votes ,

ho said : "Of what Is called Irish votes to
the number of 70,000 in the state of New
York the greater part was given to the re-

publican
¬

ticket because it represented pro-
tection

¬

to American Industry. Mr. Uliiino
would undoubtedly get votes that no other
candidate could draw. However , any re-

publican
¬

candidate on n protection platform
will poll a largo Irlsti vote. They will not
support frco trade. " ,

The Sherman headquarters wore formally
opened to-day with n lavish display of bunting
and n continuous pi occasion of visitors.
Among them wns W. J. Urown , a member of-
thu national committee from Tennessee. Ho
said : "Sherman will start in with afar
gi eater vote than any other candidate. The
Hlnlno sentiment Is mostly among men who
have axes to grind."

Governor Charles Forukcr is ono of the
latest in rivals. Hosujs : "Sherman will bo
nominated nnd elected. "

Speaking of Governor Alger , Mr. Frnzer of-
Dctiolt said : "Tho nominee of this conven-
tion

¬

must be ngood icpubllcan , n tried states-
man

¬

nnd u bravo soldier. That is the kind of-
i man wo propose to ofTcr. Michigan has no
second choice. "

The ari ivnl of ex-Senator ICcllogg and ex-
Governor Wnrmoth of Louisiana , has given
ilso to rumois of accessions to the boom of
Senator Itigalls of Kansas. Mr. Kellogg
was seen this evening and said : "Tho south
has no Intention of forcing n presidential
boom , but wo have the best of feelings for
Ingulfs und can say that from Louisiana ho
will receive nt least three votes. Louisiana
feels kindly towards Ingalls for his noble
attack on democratic political tactics as they
are earned out In our section. "

Mrs. John A. Logan has entered the can-
vass

¬

for.Govcrnor Alger with old time en-
erey

-
, spiced with a tinge , of bitterness towaid

the other candidate * . This new clement Is-

likclj to create n good deal of bitterness as-
It bus ulroudy consternution in moro than
ono delegation. Mrs Logan , on nriivnl at
the Grand Pacific , was waited upon by incm-
beis

-

of the Chicago Veterans' union and
given a hearty i eception. She had n word
and-i hand shake for every old soldier. In-
speukiug to the newspapermen who ciovvded
about her she paid u high tubutoto Governor
Alger. She says : "Ho has always
been honorable in his dealings. The
people say ho is unknown. The
reason for this is thnt he has not nntiigonizcd-
anybody. . Ho has not abused other republ-
icans.

¬

. This is moro than can be said of sonio
other candidates In the Held. I am fair
enough to believe that Uluiuo is honest , but
I think ho is out of the race."

"What do iou think of the chances of the
partyf"

' My opinion may not be worth much , but
if General Alger is nominated ho will bo-
elected. . He Is stiong with the soldiers and
a safe , careful , honest man , who is true to
his friends. A man who is true to his fi lends
can bo iclieJ upon for his countiy. "

McKlnlry Carrion the DocumcntH-
.vmxaTov

.

, Juno 14. It was noticed
thnt the lending men on both sides of
the house were absent from their sc.its
during most of the day. Speaker Car-
lisle

¬

, "Sunset" Cox , Mr. Scott and other
pi eminent democrats kept out of sight while
Mr. Heed , General Hiowne , Mr , Cannon and
other influential icpublican members wcro
absent much of the time. Mr. McMillin of
Tennessee , who Is a member of the com-
mittee

¬

of wav s and means , hud charge of the
time for the democrat 10 side in the absence ol-

Chilli man Mills , and guided tho'lebatoon
the tin IIT bill. It is said thnt the demociats-
weio in. consultation as to the outlook of the
tariff bill ostensibly , but preparing to keep
in communication with the Chicago con-

vention
¬

In lealltj und wielding un influence
in the proceedings of thatconventlon througl
friends they will have on the floor. It is
understood thut Major McKinley has in his
poc'cetu seiies of resolutions on thotniifl
question and a lot of propositions which ho
will lay before the committee on lesolutions-
in Chicago , beat ing net only on the tai if! bu-
icongicssional proceedings in genciul , unc-

thut as n member of the rommittco on icso-
lutions nud probably on the platform ho will
imiko nearly nil of the suggestions in relatioi-
to the condemnation of the democratic couisc-
In the hoiiHO and endoisement of the couisc-
puisucd b.v the icpubllcans there.

Cut RntoB to the Convention.S-
T.

.

. PAI'I , June 14. [Special Telegram to
Tim Ui'K.l There Is no doubt , Judging from
present appearances , but that visitors to the
Chicago convention will be able to make the
lound tilp nt a very low price , ns fur us mil
road faio is coneeined. At the meeting o

the Union Lcuguo club in Minneapolis Tues-
day night , Mr.'Anson , the Northwester !

pissengcr iigcnt of the Wisconsin Ccntia
loud , otToiod the delegates n rate of $".50 foi-

thu lound tiip in direct opposition to the
agreement to muko $10 for the round trip
This rate was met by the Kansas City am-
illurlington lines , whctcupon Anson reduced
it to *" , which the other lines met 'Ihen
the Wisconsin Ccntiul came down to $5 for
the trip and the competltois piomptly foi
lowed , the KUIIHUS City line seeming the
pationngu of the gi eater number of the mem
hers of the Lnion League nt the ilguio. Lute
In the iiftcinoon the Uuillngton displaced a
placard that tickets over thut line might bo-

purchuscd nt $4 each. Them is no doubt
but thnt the other two lines will meet any
cut mudo by the Hutlington.

Not l''oruotton.
CHICAGO , June 14. [Special Telegram to

Tim BbK.j A local paper sajs : Hurehurd is
evidently not forgotten. A letter was ,ves-

teiduj received at Gresham'h headquurtcis-
fiom the publisher of a icllglous paper
offering to supply copies of the publlcatiot
containing n sketch of Judge Gieshuni , niu-

un article booming him for the presldcntiu-
nomination. . In all piobabllitv the offer is i-

tiup , designed to aioueu against Greshuu
the animosity of those chuichmen who do
not agrco with the beet icpicscntcd by the
sheet spoken of. A fiicnd of Judge Gicsh-
urn's promptly icplled thnt the judge's can
diduey rested on no sectiulan basis , nnd thu-
whllo the good opinion of all men wus hopei-
foi , no bpedal udvocnc.v by the organ of u
denomination eould bo invitcu.-

No

.

Kieo Colored Veto.-
PiTTSiiruo

.

, Juno 14. [ Special Telogiain to-

TiiElJuu ,] Fred Dougiabs was soon at the
union depot for a few minutes by u reporter
last night.-

"Whfl
.

& i'ou i egard as the cholco of tlio-

coloicd people for president ! " ho was
asked ,

Sherman is unquestionably the choice of-

my people , although Judge Grcshuc. ' "as
many friends. Hen Han ison also h favtir-
I'bly icgarded. 1 don't thiuL the re.iub'.leufls
can carry Virginia thin j car unle <- am-
Muhone settle up their u jrr.ti-cs. I pro-
pose to take part in the i-oiiilng campaign
which promises to DO a vci y Intrreiting ono
The loloi cd vote in thu not th will bo cspcu-
lally looked after , No use to look for it in
the sou Hi. There is uo free colored veto la-
the Bouth. "

HIGH WINDS.

Minnesota Towns Visited By Severe
Tornadoes nnd Lightning.M-

OVTKVIDEO
.

, Minn. , Juno 14.Spccln[

Telegram to Tun HKE 1 Last evening heavy
)1aek clouds began to rapidly gather In the
lorthvvcstcrn hoilzon. About 0:30: the storm

burst. The wind blew for about fifteen
minutes with great fury in a straight line ac-

companied
¬

wllh Internal lightning. Little
damngo vvns done to property here , but in the
owns of Hlg Head nnd Mandt , ten miles

north of here , the damage was great , Anders
DlsCn and Lars Uildcn wcro unhltchlhg n
cam when the storm struck them. Uoth

are badly Injured. It is thought that Uildcn
cannot recover. The house of John Olsen
vvns injured but his family escaped by going
down cellar. The house of G. A. Dahland
was also badly damaged. The small house
of M. Peterson was completely overturned.
The family ran ton near neighbors nnd es-
caped

¬

Injury. The stable of.I. Pctcison was
leveled to the ground. A school house In-

Mnmlt.was badly damaged and many barns
nnd outbuildings wcro moved off the founda-
tions

¬

nnd partly blown down. The loss to-
liropcrty is many thousand dollars. No in ¬

surance.-
HAiiNrsviu.r

.
, Minn. , June 14. [ Specla

Telegram to TiinUti : . ] Yesterday a tornado
struck the town , wrecking outhouses nnd
small buildings , tearing up sidewalks und
smashing things generally. It wns the hard-
est

¬

storm in the hlstoi.yof the town. Half
built and small buildings were blown down
Dr moved out of shape. Thu rain was pour-
ing

¬

down In torrents. The loss is very heavy.-
PITT

.
IIUIIO , June 14. A heavy wind stoim

passed over Tiffin , O. , cnily this morning ,
blowing down the walls or the Heaver Falls
tjlnss factory and gas well derricks. Thou-
sands

¬

of dollars of damage was done to fruit
and grain.-

MII.VVAUKKU
.

, June 14. The most severe
and damaging electric storm that has occurred
In years struck this city this morning and
| )lnvcd general havoc with the telephone nnd
telegraph wires. All telephone set vice In the
city was suspended for n time and both the
police nnd lire alarms s.vstems were badly
damaged. In the town of Lj ndon , Sheboy-
gnn

-
comity , n fanner named James Cooper

was instantly killed by lightning.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Juno 14. Hcports coming in

show considerable damage by last night's-
storm. . Near Hlg Hcnd some houses weio
entirely dcstrojed nnd others overturned
uud badly damaged. No loss of life reported.

FIFTIETH CONGHCSS-

.Senate.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Juno 14 A icsolution grant-

ing
¬

leave of absence to all persons now in the
employment of the government who were
present at the battle of Gettj sburg to attend
the reunion theio on the yd of July was
passed.

The concurrent resolution icportcd yester-
day

¬

on international arbitration was taken
up and passed.

The agricultural department appiopriation
bill was amended and passed.

The postofllco appropriation bill was also
amended and passed.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of executive business. When the doors
were opened legislative business was ic
sumo J , und the bill appropriating J 5,000 for
thu construction of n govcinmcnt dam at
Hock Island arsenal und for the construction
of a temporary dam was tuken up and
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Allison reported the bill appropriating
840,000 to enable several executive depart-
ments

¬

of the government to participate in
the Columbus (Ohio ) celebration next Sep-
tember

¬

und October. Placed on the calen-
dar.

¬

. Adjourned till Monday.

House.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 14. Under the call of
committees the following bills were re-

ported
¬

:

Hy Mr. Townshcnd of Illinois Providing
for an assistant hccictnry of wur.-

Hj
.

Mr. Hooker of Mississippi To retiic
General Alfied Plcasanton.

The house then went Into committee of the
whole on the tat iff bill.-

Mr.
.

. Ijueiiunnn of New Jersey offered un
amendment to titiike out the words admit-
ting fico of dutj plates coated with a mix
tuio of lead and tin. He said this cause
would encourage the importation of adu-
lterated'tin

¬

which was used for fruit cans.
The amendment vvus i ejected , ns was the one
offcied hi Mr. of Pennsylvania , to
limit free plutes to not linger ttiini six
feet mid thicker than number iiil guage und
nnothei to stiike out the entile tin plate
parugruph.

Weber of Now Yoik , moved to strike out
the paragraphs i elating to glue nnd gelatine.-
Mr.

.
. Webei'b motion pievailed without divi-

sion.
¬

.

The motion to strikeout crude glyceilnof-
ailed. . ' - '

Fish , glue or isinglass was restored to the
existing rule of duty. Phosporus , soap
stocks , soap anil sheep dipweie all passed
over.-

On
.

"extract of hemlock" thcro wns con
bidciable debate. The motion to strikeout
the pnruginph was defeated.-
ESMcMiliin

.

moved to strike licorice Juice fiom-
tlio free list. Adopted.

indigo , godlnc , cioton oil , hemp seed and
lojio teed oil , cotton seed oil and petroleum
wcio passed without debate or objection.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill of Pennsylvania , and Mr. Far-
quehnr

-
of New York , pleaded for the main-

tenance
¬

of the duties on alum compounds but
without avail.-
c.

.

Mr. Monow and Vundovcr of California ,
were equally unsuccessful in un cffoi t to save
duties on boruclo acid and borux.

Nitrate of soda wus placed upon the frco
list and the committee rose on the point of no-
quoium , mndo bv Mr. Forun of Ohio , having
ttuvcibcd fifty-four lines of the bill to day ,
or inoiothun hud previously been covered
during the entire foitnU'ht'sdcbato.-

It
.

U understood thoiumj uppiopiiatlon bill
Will bo tuken up to mot tow.

Culled the Audience
OvTONA , Minn. , Juno 14 [Speclul Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin. HUB ] At the performance of-

"Hugo" bj the Itlchaid Footo company last
night , ono of the ladies fell over a chair mis-
placed

¬

on the stage. The small audience.
smiled and the company claim some ono ex-
claimed

¬

"Drunk , " Mr. Footo at once ro-
bilked the whole audience , using profana urn
obscene iunguiige , culling them jackasses ,
etc. Soon utter ho icpeated his "extin" por-
foi

-
mance , vvhlch many of the nudienco re-

sented
¬

hi leaving at once , and this moining-
w hen uuout to board the tram ho wus ur-
rested and u Jury Is now being summoned to
try him on thu churgo of using language
tending to provoke un assault. Fenton ,
who cieuteil some excitement in Fargo lust
winter , is with the company-

.ForcHt

.

Firna.-
N.

.

. S. , June 14 , Forest fires
burned thu gold mining village of East How-
dons , Hunts county, ycstculuy. Twenty
dwellings und stores , together with the min-
ing

¬

machinery , wuio dcstroidl. Forest
fires huvo done un enormous amount of dam-
age In Newfoundland nnd Gould's avulloj
has been left n wilderness , thu timber being
burned , Mrs. Manning and two chlldtei
were burned to death ut Hall's buy In their
efforts to esiapu the lite John Dnstoll was
but ncd to death In his eftoiU to save his
furniture. The tire bus loft -OJ people home ¬

less. __
Hunt : to n Telegraph Pole.-

SAI
.

IDA , Cole , Juno 14. During a saloon
row at Monarch last night an alleged gambler
named Sehenck shot and killed George
Davis and fatally wounded un unknown man
A mob took bchenck and and hung him to t
telegraph jKile. Friends of the two dcai
men are gathering uud more is feared.

. .
The Miller * Adjourn-

.ntTiuo
.

, Juno 14. The final session of the
millers national convention was held to day.-

MilwauVco
.

was selected as the place for the
lt'J meeting and C. H. Soybt was electee
president Ivr. tlio ueii term.

GERMANY'S' E5JPEROR DYING.-

Pho

.

Llfo of Frederick Slowly nnd
Surely Ebbing Away.

DAWN MAY LOOK ON HIS CORPSE.-

Ilia

.

Heroic mill 1'ntlont Consort nt
His IIcclRldc Dny nnd Night The

Doctors Sny Death AVHl Fol-
low

¬

Thin Attack.

The Ilcrisldo or the Monarch.-
lC

.
) 1N)3) fciJiimw Gordon llcmutt. ']

POTSUAM , June 14. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE Urn. ] Midnight
The emperor was Btlll nllvo nt lliU.: : No
ono wns niton od to enter or leave the pnlncc ,

which wns surrounded by sentinels. 1 spoke
w ith the physicians. All wcro unanimous in
the opinion that it was almost impossible for
the emperor to live through the night. The
emperor tit It o'clock was perfectly conscious
and frco from pain. Ho lies almost motion-
less

¬

on his back nnd every twenty minutes
Mackenzie gives him through the tube small
quantities of whisky alternated with clnrct.
Until 5 o'clock ho wrote w'lth a pencil on lit-

tle
¬

square paper tablets his last wishes nnd
family arrangements.

Hundreds of telegrams- from all parts of
the world arrive at the palnco and the cm-
press reads them to him. Among them were
messages from Queen Victoria and the
Prince of Wales. The Duke of Connaught
sent one from India.

The emperor wrote in pencil : "I feel
Mackenzie has done all that human science ,

watchfulness nnd skill could do to prolong
my life. I thank him. " On another slip he
wrote : "I have tried my best to do my duty
to my God nnd my country. I feel the end
Is now near. God's will bo done. "

The room in which the emperor Is now
dying is not ten yards from the one in which
lie was born. It is medium-sized. On the
walls -ire portraits of Emperor William and
all Emperor Frederick's children and half a
dozen engravings of Frederick the Great.
The emperor lays In n plain English brass
bedstead , at the foot of which , on an easel , is-

n portrait of the empress by Angeli. The
empress herself sits beside her husband , nnd
has not quit him n moment in fortyeighth-
ours. .

The crown prince , dicsscd In n major gen ¬

eral's undress uniform , but without a sword ,

steps quietly in the sick chamber every quar-
ter

¬

of nn hour. As 1 nin w riting m the unto
room , tlio next room to the ono in which the
doctors hela consultation at 8 o'clock this
evening, I noticed the crow n prince walking
slowly , with a pale stern face , up and down
the stone veranda. As ho passed the half-
open window ho would walk tip too not to
disturb his father.

Even the weather seems weeping for the
kniser. A steady , soaking rain is fulling. It-

is impossible to discribo the grief of the
great maSses of people who bimply adore
Kaiser Ficdcrlck.-

At
.

1 o'clocfc the train cairied Prmco ISi-
smarknnd

-

the specialinilitaty representatives
of the czar here , Count Kutusoff, both in uni-
form.

¬

. The chanotjllor looked exceedingly
serious ami with a wav o of the hand and n
shako of the head deprecated all attempts at-
cheeiing. . On arrival nt the little Sylvan
station of Wild Park Prince Ulsmnrck ic-
maincd

-

nt the palace for about two hours.
This morning his majesty's mental facul-

ties
¬

wcro quite clear. Ho displayed icslgna-
tion

-

amounting to apathy. There was really
no improvement in the emperor's condition
In the course of the day, but only a doubtful
pause in the sinking of his strength. Ac-
cot ding to all acts denoted the cinpeior him-
self

¬

in this dire cxtiemlty Is pei feet and
heroic to the last dcgicc , but indeed his be-

havioi
-

finds a woithy counterpart in the con-

duct
¬

of his consort , who amid all her anguish
and despair is the very pattern of a self-
sacrificing , icsouiccful and devoted wife.-

At
.

one time the kaiser wished to see his
daughter Sophia , who Is eighteen today.
Seldom has n daughter icceivcd the con-

gratulations
¬

of her parents under sadder cir-
cumstances

¬

, The biithdny picscnts the
princess will possess an enduring interest in-

is a fan given her by the hcieditary princess
of Saxe Memengen , which the emperor took
in ins hand and for a time feebly tanned him-
self

¬

w Ith.
The royal thoateis closed this evening and

the capital generally lias a subdued and
silent air. The general preoccupation ills-

pluvcd
-

was seen Inn most marked manner
on the bouiso , usually rcmaikablo for the
well-nigh unbearable uproars that prevail
during business hours. To day ono might
have been In a chinch instead of on change
to judge from the solemn silence thnt was
stiictli obscivcd In the temple of Mammon-
.Am

.

body who raised his voice above a
whisper wns immediately hushed down.-

No
.

soriovv is deeper among Hcilineis than
than thnt of the Ilebtow population for their
noble sov crolgn , whoso life is now ebbing
away. Ho constituted himself the defender
of the Jewish clement In Germany whoio
the iinti Semitic movement had been allowed
to assume almost the proportions of a poise-
cution.

-

.

As I conclude this dispatch the emperor's
state Is unchanged. Ho lies In a kind of a
stupor but is not jet unconscious. Some-
times

¬

ho opens his eje.s and iccognlics those
around him. A pleasant smile passes over
his face when the cmpicss or
some other member of his family
come.s to his bodsidc , Tlio doctors
give him various btimulunts nnd injections of
camphor , but the effect is only tempoiury.
The fever is not very high , but unhappily
this cannot bo taken us u favorable smptom.-
It

.

is simply due to the extreme debility ol
the patient-

.THH

.

IMSOI'IiB AKC AKOUSUI ) .

The Knell of Doom or Clans LcKlshi-
tion

-
JH Sounded.-

ir
.

) jrf0MSSS| amcx fioiilim llcnnett , }

LONDON ,' Juno li. [ New York Heiali
Cable Special to TIIK Hi E ] There is one
paramount question underlying all the con-

troversy
¬

now raging concerning the national
defences ; it Is the money annually voted
parliament for the urmyind navy beint
honestly nnd wisely spent. The Duke ol
Cambridge wo want moio soldiers.
Lord Charles Hercsford and all the sailors
asker more ships , but the Independent mem-
beis

-

of parliament contend that wo ought to
get all we require of both for thirty millions
a year , the sum now (wanted.Vhut pre-
vents

¬

it is Jobbery , extravagance
and mismanagement. Itemovo these
and England might have a perfectly
efficient nimy nnd navy next
jcar. This belief accounts for the Imta-
tlenco

| -

with which the demands for more
money are received hi the house and out ol-

it. . Hefoie Lord Hand'olph ChurchllT's special
committee the Duke of Cauibiidgo testified
that the army was too weak for the duties
required. Ho did not care to add w hat ho
must perfectly well know , thut if contracts
were honestly given out , superfluous otllciuls
cut ofT , useless clerks hi the and
admiralty dismissed , upd Other reforms car-

rled out , ho could very soon get the addi-

tional
¬

men ho wants. Not moro ca-

i.iclty
-

, but honesty Is the great cry-
ng

-

want at tlio times in this
country. The government got n rude re-

minder
¬

of this Tuesday night. Gross cases of
Favoritism and extravagance wcro brought
forward nnd the ministry thought their
frowns would flighten Us supporters and In-

duce
-

them all to climb down with Its own
ngllltyns shown In Its standing by the licens-

ing
¬

clauses ono day and dropping ther.1 the
next day. They defended n rotten sv stem
nnd wcro beaten. This Is the first real blow
which has been struck at the principle of
governing England for the bcncllt of the
privileged circles , Instead of for the benollt-
of the whole people. The admlrnlity is a har-
bor

¬

of refuge for the Hangers on of ministers
and cx-mlnistcrs. Last night's discussion is
the knell of doom for all this class. You may
depend upon it tlio nation will not consent to
give us nny moro money for nrms or navy
until it Is satisfied the sums already given
nro properly spent. Wo have big guns , but
wo are desperately afraid to let them off-

.Kvcn
.

if wo wcro not , there is no powder for
them. Competent men nssuro me , both the
army and navy would break dow n If any
serious crisis came upon us. Thoio
comes up the old cry of "moro
money , " nnd the people's answer , "what-
hnvo you done with nil that jou have had I"-

Thnt question will bo put with Increasing
sternness ns time goes on. The whole ofllciul
class stand together when Interlopers pre-
sume

¬

to criticiso the ministers , denounce
them ns Salisbury denounced Woolsolcywho-
Is not exactly nn interloper. The ofllciul
position is continually growing weaker. The
vvorkingmon throughout tlio country whoso
families get no fat contrncts nor pensions
nro becoming aroused , Hajonets , tin ships
armored below the water line , guns that
burst , shells that will not explode , shoddy
contractors and middle men , sweaters who
rob the poor and client the nation the nn-

tion
-

has hud enough of them nil. A deadly
spirit of earnestness is being kindled ngninst
abuses which have become intolerable and
apologists of these abuses have only a very
limited time bcforo them to set their houses
In order. Such is the ically serious aspect
of Invasion pr , national defense questions ,

specially serious for the indolent or incapable
officers. Lord Charles Beicsford helped
to defeat the govcinmcnt on
Tuesday night. Ho is not afiaiil-
to give practical effect to his opinions. Has
ho not been been behind the scenes and
knows the need of vital reforms ? As for the
country being In Immediate danger , few ba-

llevo
-

that wo ought to bo moro ready than
we arc , but when was ev en England icadj ,

at least since Elizabeth's time ! Wo get into
danger and get out again at enormous cost ,

but still wo live. The people pay w Illingly ,

but they will not bo plundcicd. This minis-
try

¬

had a grc.it oppoitunity bcforo It of lead-
jug the way of making n clean bwccp of red
tape and jobbery , it will not use it. What
then ! Some other ministry will.-

A
.

MI.MIIUH OF PAKMMCVT. .

MUSICAL AMUU1CANS-

.Tnrco

.

of Them Appear Before Critical
London Audiences.C-

opirf0M
.

[ ISSSby James Quiilon JJciinrtJ.1L-
O.NDOK. . Juno 14. [New York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BE .l Three Ameri-
cans

¬

were prominent in London yesterday in
the amusement way. Mibb Ellcr Gordon of
Nashville , Tenn. , gave a private trial con-

cert in the hearing of many musters. Mr. H-

.Mnrtyne
.

Van Lcnncp , a Hoston composer ,

conducted his own opcictta of "Cupid's Con ¬

quest" at St. George's hall , nnd Mile. Col-

umbia
¬

, otherwise known as Miss Scanlan of
Chicago , made her London debut us Selika-
in "L'Africaine" at Covcnt Garden theatre.
Miss Gordon , who is only fourteen yeaisof
age , is somewhat of u piodigy in that her
soprano voice was pronounced equally
poweiful and sweet. Mr. Van
Lcnncp had hitherto been known as the com-

poser
¬

of soup and arrangements for the piano-
forte , but the overture and numbers for this
more pretentious effort evidenced maikcil
ability for opciatic compositions. He , too , is
comparatively young. The Chicago dcbut-
nnto

-
showed n natuial neivousness in the

presence of n distinguished audience , but she
icceivcd discriminating applause , especially
in what is populaily known as the Up is
Tree song , which closes the opera and ic-
quires higli vocal skill and the expicbbion of-
tcndci ness and feeling-

."FottKlit

.

Over rilty Cents.
LAS VKOVS , N. M. , Juno 14. A difficulty

nroso between the Muckoy brothei s , John anil-

Milburn , and two Toxnns named Gieen and
Owens over 50 cents discrepancy in the set-
tlement

¬

of n sale of cattle. Winchester rifles
and levolvcrs were brought into play nnd
sixteen shots fired. Owens was killed and
Green moi tally wounded. Milburn Mackey
had his left cjoshol out , and John Mackey-
a hole through his left arm. Milburn is under
aricst.

rear No Jtad
CHICAGO , Juno 14. The railway officials

who returned from DCS Moincs to day feel
moiu hopeful over the low a situation. In
their conference with tlio Iowa commission-
ers

¬

they became satisfied those gentlemen
wcio open to conviction and willing to do
the fair thing. Tlio commlssioneiH wciocaro-
ful

-

not to commit themselves , but the off-
icials

¬

are Inclined to the belief that n higher
bcalo of lutes than those uhcady suggested
will bo gi anted.

The Tire Itccord.-
GncENLT

.
, 111 , , Juno 1 1. The north sue ol

the squuio und a large portion of the wcsl
side were completely destroyed bv fli o j cs-
totduy.

-

. The losses amount to t75,000 with
light insurance.-

CniCAdo.
.

. Juno 14 G. Lobstcin's sash
door nnd bund factory bin nod this moining ,

causing a loss of ?YJCKX, ) , insurance light-

.Tlio

.

Couhny Must
Ciunr.XNi : , Wio , , Juno 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HKI : 1 Chniles Cm tor , n tow
boy , who two jeais ago killed a fellow woik
man named Jeffrey , will bo hanged nt Haw
llns on Friday. August !i4. . Cm tor was con-
victed

¬

by the Cuibon county dlstiict court ,
but appealed his case to the sunrchio court ol
Wyoming , which to diii alUimed the dccisioi-
of the loucrcouit.

Postal Chnnc4.W-
AMIINOTOX

.

, Juno 14. [Special Tele-
grain to TUB Hi I'.J A postoffico was
established at Hulstcad , Brown county , Neb , ,

Mrs Hannah Dinncman postmistress The
poKtoltlco at Ionia , Uixon county , will ho dlb
continued fiom Juno 80 , Robert G. Saruga
was appointed ixistmubter of Poolus , Hownu
county , vice Chustlun G , Jensen , irslgncd.-

A

.

QnlotW-

ASAINOTOV , Juno 14. A bulletin issued
at 10 o'clock said General Sheridan passed a

quiet and comfortable night , resting
well und coughing but little. No unfavora-
ble

¬

symptoms have appeare-

d.Diounc

.

.lUimioitn
I.

, Juno 14 Two boys wcro-
drouned .vestcrday In Winans Cove , this
city , while bathing. Another bov fell over-
board wtiile at play on the wharf and was
drowned ,

The Hales1 of Cashmere
exceeded in amount the impoit itions o
all toilet bo.ips , us sliovVn by the U. S-

.IfaOSTieusuiy
.

Reports.

TOUUXAMKNT DAY.
Uniformed Knights Drilling For the

1'rlros Supreme Officers.
CINCINNATI , Juno 14. [Special Telegram

to TUB Ur.n. ] This wns touinamcnt dny.
Seven companies drilled for the prizes of-

fered.
¬

. The prlzo winners will not bo inndo *

known until nil the entries have drilled , nud-
ns thcro nro tventyntuo entries it will prob-
nbly

-

bo nbout Saturdny bcforo the tournn-
mcnt closes. The heat vvns qulto severe.
Several of the drilling knights wcro nearly
prostrated nnd had to bo helped oft the
grounds after the exercises. At the forenoon
session of the stipicmo lodge to-dny four np-

pllcnnts
-

took the degree of past grand chan ¬

cellor. Much time was devoted to nmcnd-
mcnts to the supreme lodge constitution , the
lodge voting ns a committee of the whole.
The following officers wcro elected : Su-

preme chancellor of the world William
Wnrd , Newark , N. J. ; vice su-
preme

¬

chancellor , GcOrgo D. Shaw ,
Man ClnhoVIs. . ; supreme prelate ,

Charles F. Hrngg , Uangor. Mo. ', supreme
keeper of records nud seal , H. L. C. White ,

Nashville , Tenn ; mastcr-at-nrms , Robert
.Newell , Little Hock , Ark. ; outer gunrd , J.-

W.
.

. Thompson , Washington ; master of the
exchequer , S. J. Miller , Wilmington. Del. ;
supreme master of endow mcnt rank , William
H. Kennedy , Ohio. Although the streets
continue to bo crowded they huvo n deserted
appearance compared with the past three
dnjs , dcpuiting by the thousnnds. Sunday
will find few left. Most of the Nebraska
people leave for homo to-night. Some nro
going cast nnd n few will stopover on their
way home. Colonel Urown started south to-
night.

¬

. In the office of the Uurnett house
to-night Chancellor Douglass was presented
with n handsome emblem of the Knights of-

Pi thins order from Hoj ul Lodge , No. '. ) , ot-

Miirou , 111. It was the handiwork of General
Longstrcct , a member of thut lodge. ,

HALF-nilKUDS HUNG-

.Gnddy

.

nnd Roccttc , Two Murderers ,

I'nv tlin Dcnth Penalty.-
HrGiSA

.

, N. W. T. , Juno 14. [ Spcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UIE.I Gaddy ana Hocetto , the
murderers of Settler MoLolsh nt WolsoloyN.A-
V.

.

. T. , were launched into eternity yester-
day.

¬

. Hocetto bore up without Ilinchlng nud-
spokoontho scaffold. Ho said ho wus no
murderer and did not rofret having a rope
nbout his neck , but w.is sorry to die. Gnddy
held up well also. Ho appealed penitent for
his crime nnd received thosuciamcnt the day
before his execution. When the bolt shot
they dioppcd nnd died Instantly , not a muscle
of cither moving. On Sunday night , May
'. .I , the stable of Hector McLoish , n farmer ,
was biokcn Into and u pony stolen. A p ntv-
of citizens started in pursuit next day , ovc-
itnklngtho

-

thieves the following day , when
in un encounter McLeish vvns shot and sub
scquentlv died of his wounds The thieves
weio hulf-biccds , Guddy and Kocette. The
pursuing party lound out that the half
breeds were concealed in u house ubout u
milo fiom Wolseley. McLeish and a mounted
Dollccmuu walked out late at night to keep
guard and rcpoit which way they went if
they left the house , nnd the lest of the puiti
would come out ut dnj light. They tried to
make the cnptui e alone. The night was veiy
dark , and ns thcv weio ubout entering the
front door the policem in was knocked (low n
from behind nud became insensible. Ho had
a revolver in his hand at the time which he-
dioppcd. . As McLcish tuincd to giapplo with
the assailant another half-breed lushed out
of the house , picking up the policeman's re-
volver

¬

, und shot McLcish once in the bade
and once in the loft aim. They wcie ttken-
in custody by the American authorities and
brought over to thin country for trial r few
mouths ago.

The Firemen's Tournament.C-
MNTOX

.

, In. , June 14. [Special Telegram
to Tins BLP. ] The state touinament of Iowa
firemen is progressing finely , w ith increasing
interest. It was decided to day to have the
next meeting at Council HIutTs the second
week in June , 18S9. The officcis of the asso-
ciation

¬

for the cominir .voarnio : President ,
C. W. Eaton , Cedar Itiipids ; fiist vlco piesi-
dent , 1C. W. Hucll , Lyons ; bccond vice
president , James Agnew , Dubuque ,
thud vice piesidont , Chief P-
.I.Johnson

.
, Mnrshalltown ; ticusmcr , Chief

P.C.Johnson , DCS Monies ; cot responding
secretary , John T. Tcmpleton , Council
Hluffs. In the foity-flvo class hose this
forenoon tinco prizes were offoied. Ihe O-
H. . Chiipin team of Union took Hist nionej ,
Sl-'i , time 42J4 seconds. 'Iho Dcnlsons of-
Muson City took the second pi , $75 , time
47 seconds , 'i ho Grand , I unc tion team took the
third pi , * .10 , time 50 secondsIn the lad-
der climbing contest , Tom Welch , df Wilton ,

took the first pii7c , * .n. fi'f seconds The
state hose race for the championship belt and

of $1J 0 was w on the Chapin team of
Union , but a piotcst was made thut they had
u professional runner in the team.

Town Sons of YrtcrniiN.-
DrsMoiNis

.

, In , June 14 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HBP. ] For two days past the
hotel lobbies have been thronged with a tine
appearing crowd of joungmcn diesscd in
the blue of the regular army. They at c the
Sons of Veterans assembled hero to hold
their btuto encampment. Their orj.ani7atlon-
is maintained in much the same line as that
of the Grand Army of the Itepubllc. They
had a street parade to day , but all of
their exercises have been kept BCCICI , closing
to night with the Installation of the follow-
Ing officers- Cato Sells , of Lnporto City ,
colonel commanding ; James York , Cedar
Itnplds , HcutPiinnt colonel ; D L Freeman ,

Audubon , major ; camp council , Walter Ellis ,

Villisca , L G Confxgny , Avoca , G. L-

Goodull , Lenox. A icsolution of i egret ut-
Iho serious illness of General Sheridan and u
hope of his speedy iccovciy was adopted
among othcis. Thu next oinjiuppmont will
hcldutlowaCltv.-

Douhln

.

Wedding at Mentor
MIArou , O , Juno 11. A lingo number of

guests , Including many wall-known people
from Cleveland , Chicago , Cincinnati , Huf-
fnlo

-

, Now York , Hoston arid Washington ,

assembled this afternoon ut the country
homo of Mrs .Tames A Gin field near Men-
tor , O , to witness the double muiiiiiKo of-
Mr. . Hun. Cl.ulleUl und Miss Hello Mason ,
of Cleveland , und Mr J Htitmej Hi own ,
of Washington , and Mist ) Muiy Gnilicld
The mm rhigo tcrv ice ncording to the Pics-
t totlun form wus load bHov Dr. W V-

DuviH. . pastoi of the Union church at Won es-
ter

¬

, Mabs. At tlio conclusion of the coio-
mony

-

supper wus seivcd in tlio lower looms ,

the guests being seated at tables benutifullj
decoiated with flowers. Mi. and Mrs Gar-
field

-
w ill go to noi thoi n Now York for their

honeymoon , while Mi , und Mis. Hiown ,

lifter a short tiip to tlio west , will Hull for
Europe.

Tim Prliiterw Kli-ot OflicorH.
KANSAS Cm , Juno 14 The election of of-

fleers of the International Typographical
union to-dny resulted a? follows : Piesidont ,

E. T. Plank , San Francisco ; llrst vlco presi-
dent

¬

, Chailcs Have , Lcavenworth , Kan ;

second vice president , Columbus Hall , Wash-
ington

¬

; thirilv| ice president , D J.'eldon ,
Chicago , Bccrctaiy und ticusurer , W. S Me-
Cleovy

-

, Chicago , The term of office was
chunked from ono to two jours The next
meeting w ill bo held at Dcnv er.

Stanley Wounded nndH-

iiUSSKi.s , Juno 14. A despatch from LIs-

bon
-

says ; Advices ft om Congo buy, the Arabs
who have arrived at Kmhussa , sluto thut
Henry M. Stanley was wounded In u light
with the natives and thut afterward ono half
of his escort deserted ,

Irishmen Will Protect.L-
ONDON

.

, Juno J4. At a meeting of Irish
delegates it was decided to raise the ques-
tion

¬

immediately in the house of commons
regarding the brutal ticatment of political
prisoners in Ireland and the Impending
wholesale eyicUous.

WORKERS PACK THEIR GRIPS

Throe Train Loads Lonvo Washing-
ton

-
for Chicago.

GOSSIP ABOUT THE OUTCOME ,

Sherman Men Scorn the Most Contl *

dent HldtUc-borgor Oponn n Now
Flfjht on the Ohio Senator

Miscellaneous Mutters.

Deserted hy Politicians.
WASHINGTON HuurAU TIIGOMAHA BKB , 1

613 FOUIITKHNTIISTIIKKT , >
WASIIINOTOV. D. C. . Juno 14.1

Nearly nil of those who Intend going to the
Chicago convention left this morning or this
afternoon. There were nbout three trnm
lends of them. Another special w ill lenvo on
Saturday , cuir.v ing the Ir.st contingent of
political workers. The Moor of the house
presented n very dull sccno during the dny.
The only incident that occurred' was when
Hnyncr of Mnr.vlnnd , denounced Tom Itccd-
of Maine , ns n buffoon , the tool of monopo-
lists

¬

, etc. Mr. Itecd w ns not on the lloor nt the
time , otherwise the floor house would have
been brushed up with the callow member
from Ualtlmoro. It is likely thut If Mr. Itecd
had been present Mr. Itaj nor would not have
used the language ho did. Only twothlids-
of thu members were in their scuts during
the day , and it is probable that there will bo
scarcely more than n majority present next
week. Many of the democrats who paired
with republicans when the latter loft for
Chicago Intend visiting their homes during
the next ten da } s. It Is undotstood thnt that-

urlfT bill will bo Inld asldo for the considera-
tion

¬

of appropriation bills.-

SIirilMVN
.

AXIt HMtltlSOS TO Tim HtONT.
There was a gi cat deal of tnlk nbout tha-

conv cntlon outlook and there were renewed
assurances expressed by the Sherman men.
The delegates from North nnd South Cnro-
llim

-
woto in the city dining the day nnd a

majority of them mo for thu Ohionn , nnd
their pi esonco nnd tnlk boosted Sherman
stock considerably. A part of these men are
for Hiurisen. This Evening's Star an-

nounces
¬

that there Is n very decided impres-
sion

¬

among some of the icpublicun senators
that General Iluriison will bo on the ticket
for either llrst or bccond plac'o ; that the im-

picssion
-

glows out of the Impoitancu there Is
attached to cunjipg Indiana ; that the ticket
of Iluulson and Hawloj named by some re-

publicans
¬

is likely to bo pi iced in the field
It quotes n lepublican senator ns sajingl-
"lluiuson and Haw ley is u ticket that would
make us sine of two of the doubtful states ,
Indiana and Connecticut. Should nn eastern
mull get the llrst place some of the republi-
cans

¬

predict that Huiiison will bo nominated
for second placo. The republicans believe
that thu ignoi ing of Indiana's claims by the
democratic' convention has created a feeling
of dissatisfaction among the demoeiats in I

that state that will cany it if they put an *

Indiana man on the ticket. " ,
IOOMM1 'IO Till. I'ACllIO COAST.

Predictions me being made us to what the
icuublkans will do to oflsct the bid made by
the democrats at St. Louis for the Pacific
coast. It is believed that they w ill honor the
Pacific coast by bolccting either the tempor-
ary

¬

or permanent cliiuiman fiom that'sect-
ioiu

-
The icpublictins of California have B-

Cletted
'

ono of tholi number whom they will
put foiwnrd as chuhni.in , nnd It is thought ;

that the east will gladly accept him and that -
the west will bo enthusiastic-over the choice-
.Theio

.
was n icport circulated during the

duv that should bcnutoi-Shut mini find it ex-
pedient

¬

to riithoho will tiy to thiow his
strength to Senator Allison.-

A

.
11(111 TON |

Opposition to the nomination of Senator
Sherman spiling up to night in a now foim.-
H

.
is le.lined that it is Incited bj Senator

liludlobc'igcr of Viiginm , who Is opposed to
Senator Sherman lor everything. Yester-
day

¬

Mr Shei man lepoi ted from the commit-
tee

¬

on foicign lelatioiiH , of which he IB-

ehniiman , iieoncuiient icsolution piovidlng-
"thut the president bo , und isheicbyio-
quested , to invite fiom time to time , ns fit
occasions m.ij iniso , negotiations with nny-
goveminent with which the United States
lias or may have diplomatic1 lelntlons , to the
end thut uiij dilTciences or disputes nrlslnty
between thu two goveinments which cunnott-
bo adjusted diplomatic agency may be 10-

fciied
-

to ni bit ration and bo peaceably ad-
Justed

-
bj such means " It is stated by Sen-

atorShei
¬

man's enemies that the eliect of
this icsolution is to nulhf.v thoietalintory
law passed bj the lust congi ess nnd to ubio-
gate nil existing tioutles and laws relating :

to the llshciies They say this is opposed by
nil Iiibhiiicn und nil lisiicimen in thu United
States , Inasmuch ns it is an invi-
tation

¬

to ncgotluto with Gicat Hiit-
uln

-
foi further laws on the

declares that If Senator Sherman is noini-
nnt

-
( d ho will bo defeated , us the fiishmcn-

nnd fishermen will oppose him on this
giound. Hofinnlshes the following state-
ment

¬

showing the number of votes cast In
doubtful states hi the fishermen : Connecticut
Hl, II , California ! t0.lI , Florida !i-IOO , Mary-
land

¬

yo.OOO, Mlihlgun 2MK( ) , New Jersey
( , '-' & Now YoikT.WK ) . Ohio 1,000 , Oregon
I.UOU , Vii gini 118000. Senator Hour was to-
night

¬

UBked what Senator Shei man's objects
was in tcpoiting this icsolution , nnd ha
stated thnt it was simply in thu line of gen-
eral

¬

in bitiatiou lei the settlement of inter-
national

¬
disputes , and thut it had no bcniing-

on the llshci lea question , and that surety the
pichont dispute between the Uni-
ted

¬

und Canada tlio fisheriesStates on nucs-
tion

- -
w as not in view when the coinmittea-

diiectedits chiilimanto topoittho icsolu-
tions

-
Ho said that for j ears theio hnva

been thousands of petitions i cecivcd annually
from ( ; hni i h societies lluoughout the coun-
tiy

-
in fuvor of arbitiiitlng Intel nutlomil dis-

putes
¬

which now tomtit In wai , and thatthl *
wns simpli a step m that diicction. Ho con-
tended

¬

that it 1ms no connection whatever
with the llsheik'S question , und that Senator
Shei man did not huvo that in view when ho-
lepoitid it , und thut i.n cflort to cast , icflcc-
tion

-
upon him nt this time was Intended to

influence thu convention ut Chicago ,

MIKd JhlMiOUH-
In the house today the icpubllcans inado-

up n puibo nnd sent out und bought a lui go-
numbei of line silk Hugs ubout the size of a
huge hundkeichief. Chillies Hakcr , of the
Hochcstor ( N Y ) disti let , btai ted thq fund
w ith a contnbut Ion of ? r) Many of the flags
weio hoisted up on the Hcutsof the mombom ,
while othcis woio taken from ihelr staffu
and used us hundkcichiefs us un offset to tha-
lodbandumm dlbplujcd by the democrats.
The contiaht was very gieut both in point of
patriotism and uitlstie effect. A beautiful
Hill : ting , the emblem of the union , showed
up handsomely uguinsl the unsightly red
( Otton hundkc'ichlelt ! the democrats wore.-

To
.

daj'b Post buys"Ono of the neatest
und most graceful equestrians to bo seen on
the drives of the city is Senator Muudorson ,
dad in n duik suit und a whitolmt , und
mounted on u cream colored , silvcry-maiicd
und tailed horse HoiEound lidoi harmonlro-
bo well thut the icsult is u i colly sinking
picture "

D L Hun-ill of the sixth auditor's ofllco is-
at Mount 1'ioasant , la-

W E Annin and Watson Pirkrcll left thia
morning foi thu Chicago lonveiition ,

Iteprubcntutive Don uy leav a for the . .con-

vention
¬

to monow morning
Diils wcro opened to day btha supci vising

architect of the tieabuiy for completing the
lire pi Doting , plastc line , Joiner and Interior
finish of the com t house building ut Des
Molncs , la The blddurH wcio KB Icllows :
Cudell & Lehman , Chleapo , tTO,6S3 ; L. Har-
bach H Co , DIB MoInes.Sllri( ) ; K.F.Gobel ,
Chicago , f'JT.O'.iJ' , John Mooie , Svrucuso.-
N.

.
. Y. , IOl700. Pu.iu S. UIUTII-

.von

.

hy Timothy.
LONDON , Juno H. At the Ascot meeting

to day the. race for thu gold cup was woa by
'1 iuiotby.


